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Rationale for Gender in Sustainable Intensification 

 Gender equity in agriculture  is a fundamental goal in 
itself and its relationship with social and economic 
outcomes.  

 

 Gender norms in African contexts and how they relate 
to rights, roles and responsibilities.  

 

 The need to understand the preferences, needs and 
wants in each of the gender types in agriculture sector.  

 



Achievements of  SIMLESA Phase I in Gender Work  
• Led by ASARECA 
 Capacity Building: 3 training workshops (provide gender mainstreaming skills) for 

participants from NARS implementing the SIMLESA .  

 25 case studies, 5 from each of the core SIMLESA countries. 

 Lessons learned: (1) Labor (Ethiopia and other countries); (2) Matrilineal and 
patrilineal relations varying power relations in access to, and control of, assets, as 
well as in decision making (Mozambique); (3) Power of collective action and scaling  

 

 

 

 

 

Patricia, Christine and Rosemary, group members of 
LIGANWA in Kenya.  

Patria with her bumper harvest: from 1.5 bags to 14 bags 
after learning about the right amount of fertilizer and 
selection of good seeds from KARLO. 



Socio-Economic Studies 
1. Ndiritu Wagura, S., Kassie, M., and Shiferaw, B. (2014). Are there systematic gender differences 
in the adoption of sustainable agricultural intensification practices? Evidence from Kenya. Food 
Policy 49. 117-127.  
Data used: Sex-disaggregated data used at the plot level, testing whether there are systematic gender differences in the 
adoption of SI.  Key findings: (a) Female managers are less likely to adopt minimum tillage and animal manure in crop 
production.  

 

2. Kassie, M., Ndiritu Wagura S., and Stage, J. (2014). What determines gender inequality in 
household food security in Kenya? Application of exogenous switching treatment regression. World 
Development 56.153-171.  
Data used: MHH and FHH households in Kenya. Key findings: FHH’s food security status would have been higher that it is 
now if the returns on the observed  characteristics had been the same as the returns on the MHH’s characteristics. 
However, even if FHHs had the same levels of resource use as MHHs, the gendered food security gap would not be closed 
because of the differences in returns of those resources (unobserved characteristics).  

 

3. Marenya, P., Kassie, M., and Tostao, E. (2015). Fertilizer use on individually and jointly managed 
crop plots in Mozambique.  Journal of Agriculture, Gender and Food Security.  1 (2), 62-83 

Data used: using plot level data . Study: the study looks at the differential fertilizer application rates in plots managed 

by men, women or jointly managed. Key findings: Jointly management of agricultural plots is associated with higher 

fertilizer application rates on maize plots but with lower fertilizer application on non-food cash plots.  Concern: Issue 
of equitable sharing and women bargaining power.  

  

 



Challenges of Integrating Gender Across Objectives in 
SIMLESA I 

 Gender as a stand alone activity (need for traction in 
order to be successful).  

 

 

Women are under-represented in the implementing 
and decision making structure in SIMLESA. 

 

 

 Limitations in the country planning and budgeting.  



What is new about gender in SIMLESA II?  
 Gender work now led by CIMMYT 

 

 Project level strategy for the integration of gender 

 

 Integration across all objectives and collective ownership and 
responsibilities 

 

 Strategic Comparative Gender Research Studies  

 

 Communication 

 

 M&E 

 



Strategy for gender in SI 

Capacity 
Building 

Scaling in and 
out 

Research 



 Gender in SIMLESA II - Technical Capacity 

 
Gender Focal Points 

• Dr. Rehima Mussema 
(Ethiopia) 

• Ms. Vidah Muhava (Tanzania) 
• Mr. Charles Nkonge (Kenya) 
• Ms. Maria da Luz Quinhentos 

(Mozambique) 
• Mr. Kenneth Chaula (Malawi) 

 

Country 
Teams across 
all objectives 

 
 

o CIMMYT gender 
specialist 

 
o ARC 
 
o M& E Specialist 
 
o Communications 

Specialist 
 
o Objective Leaders 

Regional Level 
Country Level 



Planning for Gender Integration in R4D activities 

 Meeting convened at the 
Agricultural Research Council of 
South Africa Aug 24-29 

 

 Gender Capacity Strengthening for 
SIMLESA team 

 

 Approaches for integrating gender 
across all objectives 

 

 Consensus on where and how 
gender to me integrated, 
monitored and reported 

 



Planning for Gender Integration in R4D activities 

What was achieved: 

 

 Leadership and coordination 
skills for GFP strengthened 

 Identification of core activities 
for gender integration 

 Development of M&E Indicators 

 Gender capacity strengthening 
strategy developed by ARC 

 Gender in Communication 

 



Small Research Activity - Gender in Agricultural Innovation 
Platforms (AUS120, 000) 

 Collaboration between CIMMYT and the Rwanda Agricultural Board 

Goals: 

 Investigate mechanisms of equitable generation and sharing of benefits 
among men and women members 

 To document underlying success factors that are critical for the positive 
outcomes of Innovation Platform 

 Inform national policy in Rwanda 

 Research planning meeting held in June in Kigali, led by Dr. Michael Misiko and 
Dr. Vongai Kandiwa 

 Preliminary visits to research sites underway and data collection to follow 

 Qualitative inquiry – FGDs and KIIs 

 



 

 

Plans for Integrating Gender into SIMLESA 2015-2018 

 
• Objective 2: To test and adapt productive, CA-based intensification options for sustainable 

smallholder maize-legume production systems 

      Addressing gender issues in Objective 2 

1. Unequal participation of women in on-farm experiments and on-farm station 
trials: Generate approaches that will help to bridge the gap, which impede women's participation in 

observatory and learning role.  Who: Objective 2 leaders and country coordinators. 

 

2.    Boosting participation of  women and men farmers on seasonal existing 
climate forecasting tools. SMS: mobile phone system for the delivery information to farmers and 

agribusiness.  Who:      Objective 2 leaders and country coordinators.  

 

• Objective 3: To increase the range of maize, legume and fodder/forage varieties available to 

smallholders 

     Addressing gender issues in Objective 3 

1. Gender gaps in farmers awareness and access to improved newly developed 
varieties of maize and legume: build capacity of women farmers of the improved varieties of 

maize & legume seeds and using the power of collective action of farmers to get seeds from seed 

companies.  Who: GFP, breeders, agronomists & communication personnel.  

 

 



  

• Objective 1: To enhance the understanding of CA based intensification options for maize-legume production systems, 
value chains and impact pathways 

      Addressing gender issues in Objective 1 

1. Lack of gender perspective in crop livestock interaction: The need to understand how men, 

women  and the youth are operating under CA practices, when they have livestock to feed. Who: GFP, Objective 1 
country coordinator (use), ILRI scientists and CIMMYT gender coordinator. 

 

2. Unequal access to input and output market: Carrying out market study for women, men and 
youth examining opportunities and constraints within the value chain and agribusiness development. Who: GFPs 
and partner representatives. 

 

3. Perceptions towards risk management: The need to develop gender relevant tools for risk 

assessment, in order to understand knowledge differences between men and women on risk perception, 
exposure and mitigation. Who: Objective 1 leader and CIMMYT gender coordinator. 

 

4. Improve scientific outputs on gender using the existing datasets: Adoption 
Pathways project and SIMLESA 1: Who: CIMMYT Gender Specialist and Econometricians at CIMMYT.  

 

 

Plans for Integrating Gender into SIMLESA 2015-2018 



            Plans for Integrating Gender into SIMLESA 2015-2018 

• Objective 4: To support the development of local and regional innovations systems and scaling-

out modalities 

      Addressing gender issues in Objective 4 

1.Low participation of women in different stages of the maize and legume value 
chain: (1) conduct gender sensitive value chain analysis to establish and quantify the extent of women’s 

participation along the chain and recommend entry points; (2) to conduct gender awareness workshop for 
value chain players, which emphasize the participation of women along the chain. Who: GFP and Objective 4.  

 

 2. Low participation of women in the scaling out models i.e. innovation platforms: 
conduct awareness meetings for stakeholders including farmers at local level (e.g. farmers groups, 

NGO staff). Who: GFP and Objective 4. 

 

3. Low access to CA information and related technologies among men and women: 
the need to develop and disseminate gender sensitive communication products. Who: Objective 4 

leader, communication experts and GFP.  

 

4. Low participation of women in farmer exchange visits: to facilitate equitable 

participation of men, women and youth in farmer exchange visits. Who: GFP and Objective 4.  

 



Plans for Integrating Gender into SIMLESA 2015-2018 
• Objective 5: Capacity building to increase the efficiency of agricultural research today and in the 

future modalities 

 

  Addressing gender issues in Objective 5 

1. Provide in country training on gender conceptual frame work and analysis tools: In situ 
SIMLESA country training  

 

2. Trainers of trainers/Change Agency (ARC South Africa) 

 

3. SIMLESA Gender Specific country monitoring and evaluation (SIMLESA countries) 

 

4. SIMLESA Gender Scientific and popular writing and communication (ARC South Africa) 

 

5. Continuous coaching and mentoring  of GFPs  (SIMLESA countries) 

 

6. Getting MS students to work on some of strategic gender research areas within SIMLESA 



Illustrative Example of Gender in Scaling 

Malawi (2014-2015) 

  Men Women Total  % Women 

Demos 143 110 253 43 

Field Days 1422 917 2339 39 

Exchange Visits 181 122 303 40 

Training on Innovation 

Platforms 17 10 27 37 



Strategic Gender Research Plan 
 Study 1: Women empowerment in Agriculture: What Role for Food Security and Food 

Productivity in Tanzania?  

 

 Study 2: Women empowerment in Agriculture:  What Role for Market Access and 
Poverty (welfare outcomes)  in Kenya ?  

 

 Study 3: Understanding agricultural systems in CA in relation to gender issues and 
livestock crop interaction 

 

 Study 4: What employment opportunities are there for youth in sustainable 
agriculture? 

 

 Study 5: How can women benefit the most from Innovation platforms? 

 

 Study 6: Understanding the gender behavioral change dynamics in the use of mobile 
phone system for the delivery of information to farmers and agribusiness.  

 

 

 

 

 



Conclusion 

How can we achieve the set gender research and development  goals 
in SIMLESA?  

 The need to foster a shared understanding and ownership of 
gender related activities.  

 

 Limitations in the country planning and budgeting approaches, 
which negatively affect gender activities.  

 

 The need to embed Gender Focal Points (GFPs) into SIMLESA team.  



Thank you!  


